
NEWS OF NEBRASKA

IN CONDENSED FORM

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

A largo percentage of tlio full grain
around Callaway Iiiih como up nml
died lntor Ih'ciuihi' of tliu ilrotith.

Mr. and Mrs, l. C. Htnittoii last
wci'k celebrated their fifty-nint- h wed-
ding nnnlvorsrny nt their hotnc in
Pawnee City.

Tlii; Dlllor Telephone company bus
filed mi application with the state
railway coininNslon asking for Per-

mission to pay 8 Instead of 7 per cent
dividend.

Eddie Jludrn, 17, son of Frank
.llndra, was electrocuted when he mill
oil a thin wire cable over an electric
feed wire In u Halloween prank near
Ills home at Omaha.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the Ileatrleo creamery station, the
Odd Fellows building, the ofllce of Dr.
Waggoner and the Little John cafe
nt Adams. The loss Is estimated at
?25,000.

George Hill, 10, high school student
of Long Pine, Is dead, his neck having
lieeu broken while playing football
with Long IMiip against Sprlngvlow.
He lived almost two days after the
accident.

Tack Best, trainer of athletics nt
the State university, known to every
attendant of that Institution for a
couple decades, nnd who lias been
seriously 111 for suveral weeks, Is
slowly recovering.

Twelve lints made by the members
of the Seward Millinery club, under
the direction of thu extension depart-
ment of the state university, saved
the makers u trllle more than .?.'!() In
the four days school work.

Two seventh grade Fremont school
boys have confessed that they are
responsible for the theft of nineteen
automobiles, driven from Fremont to
towns In all directions and abandoned,
during the past two weeks.

P. K. Hi own. an Insurance agent
of Lincoln, was slugged mid left on
the porch at his home at midnight.
Brown had been out In the state ami
was brought to his home In his own
car and left at the door of his resi
dence.

Frank Morhnrt, a 18 year old lad
of Kod Cloud, bad a narrow escape
from death when a rope broke on a
swing he was occupying, and caught
around bis neck. The prompt action
of some playmates saved him from
strangulation.

The Fremont Commeiical club Is
presenting tags to all vlsltlrg autolsts
stating: "This card entitles you to
park your car anywhere you please,
as long as jou please and protects
you from any unintentional violation
of local traffic niles."

Farmers and cattle feeders In
North Nebraska say that practically
nil of the com In north Nebraska Is
going to be fed to hogs mid cattle this
year and that the demand for corn Is
going to grow dally and prices will
be forced up by this demand.

Losses from cornstalk disease are
being reported by farmers around
Itamlolph. Five head of cattle from
the N. Trentz herd died of the
disease. Hog cholera has also put In
Its appearance. Ninety head of
spring pigs were lost by one farmer,
ami another had 1-

-0 sick.
Secretary George E. Johnson of the

cnpitol commission has received word
that the cornerstone for the new cnpi-
tol has been completed and wns ship-
ped October 'JO. The stone Is live
and one-hal- f feet long, three feet high
and two feet thick. It will contain
n copper box 8x8s'J0 Inches.

Thu Massacre Canyon association, to
perpetuate the memory of the Pawnee
Indians killed by Sioux August r,
I.ST.'t, In the canyon near Trenton, has
been organised nt McCook. Arrange-
ments are being made for a suitable
inonufiiont and for a semicentennial
celebration to be held next year.

Over 1,100 tons of hay were destroy-
ed In u lire that was discovered In
hay barn "A" at the South Omaha
Stock Yards. Adjoining buildings mid
liens were saved, but the hay barn
mid contents were a complete loss.
Sparks from a passing engine are
thought to have started tho blaze.
The loss will he about $15,000 and
Is fully covered by Insurance.

Thu Senttsbluff sugar factory paid
out ?0:i,000 In cash to farmers In that
region, as the payment for beets de-

livered In September.
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of the Baptist church nt Hastings for
seven years, has resigned and has ac-

cepted a call to Stannes Baptist
church, Seattle, Wash.

Omaha lire departments answered
forty-thre- e alarms last Friday, the
greatest number In one day In mem-
ory of veteran llremen. Total damage
In tho tires Is estimated nt ?.r00, the
smallest amount ever recorded by the
department for forty-thre- e llres.

All local mortality records were be-

lieved to have been broken when no
deaths were reported In Falls City
for a two-mont- h period ending Sun-
day, October i!12.

George Kussoni, living nenr Broken
Bow, Is raising como monster sweet
poptntoes, liming on exhibition threo
which weigh fifteen pounds. The
largest one tips tho ocnles at seven
pounds.

Dr. F. M. Welch, government veter-
inarian at Columbus for tho past yenr,
will bo transferred to Missouri No-

vember 1. H hns completed tubercu-
losis eradication In Nebraska territory.

POSTAL CONFERENCE MCCT.

Mall Men from Over the State will
Gather at Omaha Novctnbor 13.

Postmasters, assistant postmasters,
suponlsors, clerks, carriers, mini
carriers and railway mall clerks from
the state will gather in Omaha next
week. Attendance expected, to ex-

ceed one thousand.
Probably this greatest single ac-

complishment of the Department Is
the Inauguration of ooliforoneo-oniivon-tlun- s

of postal employees In each of
the forty-eigh- t States nt the Union.
These conference-convention- nt
which postmasters, city and village
carriers, railway mall clerks, post-olllc- o

clerks, rural route carriers and
other postal workers meet In a central
city In each Stnte, are attended by
the Postmaster General and other ex-

ecutive heads of the Department at
Washington.

The purpose of this series of meet-
ings Is to gather postal people to-

gether at one place for tho exchango
of working formula; to further no
MUiiliitance and to bring them In con-

fidential relations with the Depart-
ment at Washington through hand-to-han- d

contact with those In charge
there.

Arrangements have been made for
a considerable curtailment of service
on conference-conventio- n days in each
state to allow as many employees as
possible to attend the meeting and
at the same time credit them with
performing their olllclal duties.

The llrst of these conference-convention-

held In Portland, Maine,
proved n remarkable success. Out of
12,000 postal employees of this state,
1,000 were present at the big gather-
ing and met with the Postmaster
General and his assistants, who mado
the trip from Washington to Portland.
The second took place at Syracuse,
where over 'J,(MMI workers assembled
ami listened to the Postmaster General
and his assistants speak upon thu
postal problems of the service. At
HnrrMnirg, Pa., a similarly largo at-

tendance exceeding all expectations,
occurred.

In order to extend the field of this
work for the improvement of the '

service, large users of thu mall and
mall order houses in each of the states '

! I V , lll'IMI lnvltiwl lit MI'llll riHll'I'slMltll. I

tlves to these coiiference-conventioii-

at which they present their problems
to the postal chiefs for discussion

.. . ..,..., t.,i. i. i. .iaim siimiiuii. j nroiigii mese meetings i

it is uopeii to develop tne spirit or
partnership and fellowship which Ib

so essential if postal workers them-
selves are to get the most out of their
dally work mid give, to thu American
people they serve the high measure, of
scrvleo which they liavo u right to
expect from their Post Olllco Depart-
ment.

Fifty thousand sheep lire being fed
by shippers In Dawson county.

The Liberty consolidated school
near .Madison lias been closed because
of scarlet fever.

Tho young ladles of thu Superior
high school lmo organized u band,
with a membership of twenty-tlv- u

pieces.
A campaign will be stnrted shortly

to raise .$1!.000 to defray thu expenses
of the Salvation Army in Allan, s
county.

A shirt and overall factory has been
located at Nebraska City that will
employ llfty girls and men the year
around.

A prairie lire destroyed seenty-llv- e

tons of hay and a number of acres
of pasture on the Cecil Walker farm
near Arnold.

Slxty.two head of hogs sold for an
average of ?108 a head at the Dlmlg I

brothers' sale at york. Nineteen !

others brought $1!I0 each.
Dr. A. D. Finch, department chap- -

lain of tho G. A. It. of Nebraska, died I

suddenly at his home at Valparaiso, j

at the age of eighty-tw- o years. '

1th the central west "a the thres - ,

hold of a serious car shortage" Gover- -
'nor McKelvIc has appealed to shippers

to load their cars to capacity. 1

Several hundred dollars' worth of
merchandise, Identified us having been
Htolcn from an T!lk Cruok stori1, was
fotinil nichod on a farm near Nebras-
ka City otllcors who worn boarchlnp;
tho pl&co for Ihiuor.

William 1. .lonos and Omar Jones,
who weru killed In a train collision
near Abilene, La., last week, were
former residents of Nebraska. They
wero travelliiK with the Worthntn
carnival shows at the tlnio of the
fatal accident.

There Is n shortage of labor In Otoo
county and farmers aro endeavoring
to get men to pick apples and huk
corn, with but very little success.

One hundred dollars worth of glass
was broken when a school hoy kicked
a football through the show window
of the Andersen storo nt C'ozad.

Miss Nona ISantn, telephone opera-o- r

Is in n hospital at ("J rand Island,
painfully but not seriously Injured as
the result of an automobile accident.

Miss Agnes Itussell, Pawnee county
teacher, has sailed for Bogota, Colom-
bia, South America, whore she will
take up her work In tho mission field.

Fire of unknown origin completely
destroyed the burn and contents,
which included seven head of horses
at the farm of Kay Fitzlmnions,
near Nellgh.

O. A. Tiller, prominent I'awnee City '

breeder of Duroe hogs, recently took
eleven gilts to Colorado to bo shown
at the state fair at l'ueblo there. Six '

of tho eleven took nrlro nionov. t

Hugh I.onham of Palmyra claims
to bo tho "potato king" of Nebraskn
by his feat of raising threo well nin-ture- d

crops of potatoes off the same
plot of ground In one season. Ho has
Just dui; the third crou.

RED OLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Girl Scouts
1
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National Girl Scout week wns ushered in with of the organization In many cities nnd towns.
These show tho flags In tho parade of 8,000 girls down Fifth nvenue, New York, nnd below somo of the
younger girls of tho Church of tho Assumption troop.
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Open Their National Week
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demonstrations
photographs

Once More Gayety Reigns Venice's Canals
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The picturesque regnttn In tho Grand canal, Venice, Italy, has been resumed after years of abstinence from
this celebration. Thousands crowded tho banks of tho Grand canal as the pageant opened. Tourists thronged to
Venice to participate In tho occasion, while tho native Venetians entered lu thu play with light hearts. Tho
procession of gondolas along tho Grand cnnal Is here seen.

REX IS LIFE SAVER

mt " ' nrmniiu.iifjs .!' i"?pir?ZZZ2T:A..j&;s
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Rex; I" c ll,r 0

'? ft Ma ownor '";, T- - l BnQ
of Chicago, saved 80 lives the other
day, nine of them being his own. Fire
broke out in the house during the
night and the cat leaped on Mrs.
llnckus' bed and pawed her face until
Bho woke up and aroused the other
29 persons in tho plnco In time for
them to escnpe.

GIVING PETE LUNCH

One of the most popular figures
around tho Whlto House In Washing-
ton Is Pete, tho squirrel, who Is hero
shown taking his luncheon from tho
mouth of a newspaper mnn. Pete hns

cen trained to do ninny stunts.

Beauty Prefers to Millions

Highland Flings

y

"Miss Toronto" (Miss Marjorle Smith, the Canadian girl who was named
to represent the Ontario capital at the Atlantic City beauty pageant recently)
figured In u romance which has caught tho Imagination of her home city. Miss
Smith during her visit to the famous resort won tho heart of n mllllonalro
hotel owner, who was anxious to persuudo her to make the city her permanent
home. "Miss Toronto" Is only eighteen yenrs of age, but all the wealth and
luxury of the millionaire did not count In tho balance against her youthful
sweetheart, J. Clifford Splan, a motor mechanic, and bhe Is now Mrs. Splan.
Tho romantic bride incidentally returned to her Atlantic City suitor u thousand-dolla- r

diamond. Here are Mr. and Mrs. Splan.

Here Are Real

Love
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Threo of the gold medal wlnncrR umong tho sixty daughters of Caledonia
who competed for dancing honors nt the annual "Gathering or tho Clans." Tho
l;lng nnd queen and other members nf the roynl family, with thousands of
ordinary spectators, watched tho ancient dances anil tho games, with the
colorful display of every clan tartan In the Illghlnnds. The enmern cnught
two of tho dancers with both their feet off tho platform a real Highland
fling.

Get Back Your Health!
Aie .vou diupumg nrouml day after

day with a dull backache? Are you
tired nnd lame mornings subject to
headaches, dirzy spells nnd sharp, stab-
bing pains? Then thcic's surely some-
thing wrong. 1'iobably it's kidney
wcakncsl Don't wait for more sciious
kidney trouble. Get back jour health
nnd keep it. For quick relief get
plenty of sleep nnd cxetci'e nnd use
Noun's Kidney Pills. They have
helped tliui?nnds. Ask your neighbor)

A Nebraska Case
Jnmes NViirls, 1313 Trtry Pie.

Met.? up Street. Falls "W lure Trill
City, Neb., says: "I lt 4 a Story'
had a Btiarp pain In htJiUMritilt fnrmtl nf m hnnlr. tf'Aa
It foil ns thouuh Homo- - t.
one had stifl, a knt'o2! mInto my Uldnvs. I lindjl
(1 I . " V RTl.ltlu tvUM
nptclts" HontltiK btfonjSm&smy uyes. filler i nii'ikj; iP-rz- I "'illtiseil one box of Doan'Fl ?fc?W592lKidney I'llls I wnsi fvumutanhly to uo to work t
nnd I have not been
bothered since, my euro being a last-ln- tr

otic."
Get Dcan'i at Any State, 60c a Dos

FOSTER.MILDURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

hBilious Attacks
Are Usually Due to

Constipation
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
tho food waste soft nnd
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

Nujol is a
lubricant not
n nipriirinn nr

n laxative bo
fc?K,TVl Rhjf cannot gripe.
j Nva?iJ4,.W;i Try it today.
3fi"'3Aj.y'.

iSrsmaK

Pa A LUDFtlCANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE
jV.TtsrTxrsivvrrj.zzJiiL S2U3X3

BETTER
AD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring bach the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

Tho National Remody of Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-

sulting from kidney, liver and uric add
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for tha name Gold Medal on every box

and accent no imitation

RATS DIE
p? When

S They

STEARNS'
ELECTREC PASTE

It nlno kill Tnlco, Korhcrs. prnlrlo docs,
coyott'8, wolves. cnckronchcH. nter liuira
nnd nntn. A 35c box contains enough to
1:111 50 to 100 rnts or mice. Oct It from
jour dru? or Kencral Mora dealer today.
RLADY TOR USC-DETT- EH THAN TRAPS

Let Cafknra Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c

n h isoutor fashion;
id a H fV i8 nnecear- y-eM a ft tor you can Iihto

H K2 H I uun.lant Ualr

shaile Vy uifiiir Q Dan Hair Color Rrslorrr. Safe
nn wuter try It. At nil irootl tlrupglatu, 74 cntN,
or direct from UC1SIG-ELU- CLtJUiti, MmtaU, Tna.

A Foreign City.
A friend, who spent several months

In the Kast, sa.s the thing that Im-

proved him most about New York Is
that It la a foreign city.

The municipal signs nre printed In
nngllsh, Italian and Yiddish. You
hear more foreign language than Eng-

lish In the subway, and everywhere
foreign langtingo newspapers are seen.
In large sections of the city you do
not oo an American, or hear English

I spoken.

Important to Motliors "

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOlfIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, nnd see that It

Bears tho
Slgnnture of Oa
In Use for Over 510 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Following Through.
"J?ah! Golf Is an old man's game I"
"1 can't afford It, either. Nashvlllo

Tennesseean.

Nurturo your mind with great
thoughts.

Look to Your Eyes
Beautiful Eyco, like fine
Teeth, are the retultof ConMint
Care. The dilty uia of Murlna
mil.es Uvea Clear and IUdlanr.
Knjoyible. llatmleu. Sold ond
UecoKunendcd by AU Drugglsti.

fr UR'INE
fen flu eyes
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